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❍ With their favorite bandana on

❍ Sniffing a flower

❍ Doing their best trick

❍ By a fire hydrant

❍ By their favorite place to sniff

❍ Looking at or chasing a squirrel

❍ Looking at a bird bath or bird feeder

❍ Enjoying their favorite treat

❍ Enjoying their favorite rest stop

❍ With a face mask (does not have to be on)

❍ With an acorn

❍ With something shaped like a heart

❍ With a paw print

❍ With their favorite toy

Need some fresh air? Want to have some fun with your pet(s)? In celebration of the 
Heart & Sole Virtual Walk/Run for Animals, the Potter League team invites you to 
participate in a virtual scavenger hunt. 

As part of the hunt, participants will visit locations listed below, snap an image or video 
that clearly shows them at the location and share it on social media using hashtag 
#HeartandSole2020 and tagging @potterleague (Instagram/Twitter/Facebook).

❍ At a farmer’s market 

❍ At a monument or statue

❍ At your favorite local park

❍ At a pet friendly patio or deck

❍ A picture of a tattoo in a pet’s honor

❍ At your favorite pet friendly store

❍ At a pet friendly brewery or winery

❍ At your favorite local trail

1. Please obey all social distancing guidelines set forth by the city or town 
you are participating in (wear a mask, no groups larger than 15 people).

2. Submissions end on October 16.

3. One entry per Instagram/Facebook/Twitter account.

4. Once you take all your photos/videos, post them online and tag us, you 
are automatically entered into a raffle to win prizes.

5. Each completed task is worth one point. The participant with the most 
points wins.

6. Keep it classy, please only post images that grandma would approve of.

7. Winners will be announced on October 18.

8. Have fun and stay safe!

Park/Neighborhood stops:
Take a photo of your pet...

Community Stops:
Take a photo of your pet: 


